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Showing That Jett Knows Something About the Habits of a Porcupine By "Bud" Fisher
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| The East End Team
Will Have Grounds

The East End Athletic Association
at a meeting held at Nineteenth and
Derry street decided to have a semi-
professional team this season, to se-
cure grounds and to erect a grand-
stand. Glenn Fickes, the manager, is
arranging a schedule. The headquar-

Jters of the team will be at 1917 Derry

| street.

BITS OF SPORTS
The Hares chased the Hounds to

cover lost night, winning the bowling
contest on Casino alleys last night,j
margin 204 pins.

Jeff Tesreau hfis signal a three-year i
Icontract with New York.

Tho Air Men at Enola enginehouso
last night defeated the Machinists on
the P. R. R. V. M. C. A. alloys, mar-
gin 36 pins.

The Maclay grammar school wal-
loped the Cameron tossers last night,

score 36 to 28.
Connie Mack is of the opinion that

Evers did not get a square deal, and
Censures owner Murphy for his ac-
tions.

"Chief" Bender, of the Athletics,
was defeated in a liveblrd shoot at
Tumbling Run Park, Pottsville, yes-
terday, by Dempsey, a Pottsville star.
Dempsey killed 41 out of 48 and Ben-
der 37. The match was for S3OO a
side.

Lemoyne lost last night's pool series,
Midway winning by a score of 191 to
161.

LEBANON VALLEY LOST
TO JUNIATA TOSSERS

Annville, Pa., Feb. 13.?1n a game
replete with brilliant plays, Juniata
last night defeated Lebanon Valley,
score 29 to 20. The line-up and sum-
mary:

Lebanon Valley. Juniata.
Strlckler. f. Bigler, f.
Loomis, f. Landis, f,
Hollinger, c. Replogle, c.
Schmidt, g. Manbeck, g.
Wheelockrg. Horner, g.

Field goals?Loomis, 4; Hollinger,
1: Schmidt," 2: Bigler, ; Landis, 5;
Replogle, 1. Foul goals. Strlckler, 2;
Wheelock. 4; Bigler, 3. Referee ?

Smith. Time of holves?2o minutes.

GIRLS WANT GAMES;
GOOD TEAM AT OBERLIN

Walter Houek, manager of the
Oberlin High school girls' basketball
five, is anxious to arrange games with
teams to play at Oberlin. Only or-
ganized teams will be considered. Ad-
dress Walter Houck, Enhaut, Pa.

Cardinals Won Contest
in the Casino League

Tho Cardinals were winners in the
Casino League last night, defeating
the Monurchs, margin 42 pins. The
Monarchs had 927 in the second game.
Thome lead with 617 pins. The stand-
ing ot' tlie teams follow:

Casino league Standing
W. L. Pet. j

Orphevims 38 10 .7031
Alphas 36 21 .631
Monarehs 28 29 .491
Colonials 25 32 .438
Cardinals 23 34 .403
Giants 18 36 .333

Schedule for Monday: Orplieums
vs. Cardinals.

I/KBAXON' VALLEY TEN MS
SCHEDULE IS ANNOUNCED

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa.. Feb. 13. Manager

Bender, of the tennis team of Lebanon
\ alley College has made up his sched-
ule for this Spring, beginning with
Gettysburg College at Annville, April
J i. and Dickinson at Annville, May 23

?The team will in all probabilitv 'play
three southern colleges, beginning at
gelaware, May 28. and ending atWashington College, May 30. The'
Bame pending will be plaved if the
lanction of the athletic association isdeceived.
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Sk MIDWINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

uSIk iSv THIS *s as * °PP or"

tunity you willhave
J to enjoy the advantages of this

M ®\ j mid-winter clearance sale of?-
/k DISCONTINUED LINES,

fl\ BROOK LOIS and ODD SIZES
la of The "NEWARK" Shoe at 81.95.

WB2l|fcjs|B It willfinish tomorrow night, and it will
be a close finish, for the indications are

that present available assortments will
vanish by closing time. Such fine shoes
at such trifling cost will not soon come
your way again. Tomorrow is the
LAST DAY!

SO Cent Bath Rllpprra, Now, 3'. l'"nt». ftCent Fleecy Bed*
room Siippei n, Mow, 19 Cents. 10 Cent Cork aud llnlr Innulei
Now, 0 Crnti. 1'- Cent narnnfetd Corn Cure, Now, 6 Ceuti.
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NEWARK SHOE STORE
(IX HAHKISBURG)

315 Market St. (Near Dewberry)
Oilier Newark Stores Nearby: York, limiting, Altouna,

Baltimore.
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CLASSY BASKETBALL
THIS WEEK'S PROGRAM
Rare Sport Promised by Scholastic

Teams Tonight; Gettysburg
Here Saturday

Harrisburg basketball fans have no

kick coming on this week's attrac-

tions. Two important scholastic games
arc scheduled for to-night. Tech will
meet Williamsport High on Tech gym-
nasium floor and Central High will
have York as their opponents at Chest-
nut Street Auditorium. Harrisburg

will meet the crack Gettysburg College
five at the Armory to-morrow night.

Tech hopes to get out of the slump
to-night providing Tittle gets back.
Beck is still ill and will not be able
to even seen to-night's game unless
there is a decided change to-day. He
is suffering with a severe cold and has
been advised to remain at home. How-
ever, Percy L. Grubb, the Athletic
director, has been training his squad
with the scrubs and hopes to win out
from Williamsport High to-night. The
Billtowners have a strong team and
hold the record for victories in their
end of the State. This game starts at
8 o'clcok.

j York High is coming to Harrisburg
j fully intending to get revenge for the
recent defeats at the hands of Central,
but they will have to go a fast clip, for
Central has been showing real cham-
pionship form and winning games
from the best scholastic teams in Cen-
tral Pennsylvania. York has been
showing better form the past three
weeks. Between the halves to-night
the Central scrubs will play the
St. Paul five.

Because of the frequent request for
college games, Manager E. C. Tag-
gart. of the Harrisburg five, has made
special efforts and succeeded in sched-
uling Albright, Gettysburg and Buck-
nell. The first game was played with
Albright last Saturday night. The
game with Gettysburg should be a
very exciting contest, as Gettysburg
holds second place in the All-Collegiate
League for Central Pennsylvania and
has been putting up a very classy
game of basketball. Gettysburg will
have with them Scheffer, formerly of
Tech. who will be remembered for his
football ability.

INDOOR TR U lv MEET
BETWEEN ACADEMY TEAMS

The second annual indoor track
meet will be held at the Harrisburg
Academy Saturday night. The Ro-
mans and Greeks will each present a
strong team and a silver cup will go
to the team scoring the most points.
In trial events last night the follow-
ing qualified:

Thirtv-five-Yard Dash Romans,
Wrall. McLatighlin, Finney and Grove;
Greeks. Stonesifer, J. Kunkel, Seitz
and Shotwell.

Thirty-five-Yard Hurdles ?Romans,
McLaughlin and Krall; Greeks, Stone-
sifer and J. Kunkel.

Romans who have qualified for the
different events are McLaughlin, Clem-
«on and Smiley: Greeks. Stewart,
Saltzman, Widder, Broadhurst and
Kunkel.

STEELTON HIGH READY
FOR LANCASTER STARS

The Lancaster High five, the unde-
feated scholastic basketball team of
Central Pennsylvania, will be the at-
traction at Felton Hall, Steelton, to-
night. A great game is expected.
Steelton High is anxious to square
things with Lancaster for the defeat
some time ago at Lancaster, The
ranie will start at 7.45 p. m.

By Associated Press

New York, Feb. 13.?Tho rival
baseball forces remained In town to-
day with each side apparently wait-
ing upon the other for soma aggress-
ive move. The rumor will not down
that the purpose of the Federal man-
agers in coming to New York was
to make arrangements for a club with-
in the confines of Greater New York.

The announcement yesterday that
tho National Commission had decided
to bar any ball players who jumped a
signed contract or the reserve rule
and that the Players' Fraternity,
lieaded by Davo Fultz, would work
with the big leagues in this respect,
did not disconcert the Federal man-
agers.

Jimmy "Cabby" Winner \

Over the "Sailor Boy"
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 13.?!

"Jimmy" Clabby, the Hammond, Ind., I
middleweight, was given the decision
over "Sailor" Petroskey, of San Fran- |
cisco in a twenty-round bout at Ver- |
non yesterday. Clabby is the boy who
wants to beat out middleweight aspir-
ants, including Leo Jlouck, of Lancas-
ter, Pa.

It was ClabUy's second victory over
the former bluejacket, and he went
into the ring a big favorite, but his
chances were no more than even by
the time the twelfth round had been
reached. He could not stop the sailor
and Petroskey landing an occasional
smash or swing,badly damaged his
mouth and eyes. '

Clabby regained a lead after the
twelfth and seemed to have, the sailor
a trifle distressed in the twentieth.

Petroskey bore a few -scars of the
battle out of the ring. The decision
went against him on the points scored
by his clever opponent.

Foul Goal Won
Game For the Tigers

Dropping of a foul toßs into the
basket one minute before the whistle
blew last night gave the Tigers a vic-
tory over the Clubs, score 27 to 26.
It was one of the best P. R. It Y. M.
C. A. League games seen this season.

In the second game the Giants de-
feated the Phillies, score 81 to 6. The
standing of the teams follows:

Standing of the Teams
W. L. P. C.

Athletics 10 2 .833
Giants 9 3 .750
Pirates 8 4 .666
Phillies 0 7 .416
Cardinals 5 7 .416
Cubs 4 8 .333
Tigers 4 8 .333
Senators 2 9 .250

DICK EAGAX PURCHASED
TO PLAY WITH miOOKLYN

Tho Brooklyn club, probably de-
spairing of weaning Tinker away from
the Federals, has closed an option
with the Cincinnati club for Dick
Egan, the former Ilarrisburg second
baseman. The price was $5,000. Egan
will probably fill the gap at short-
stop for the Brooklyns. Due to the
fact that Egan was never given an
opportunity to show his worth with
the "Reds." Egan has been trying to
get on another team.

KING
OSCAR rZr.
CIGARS OC

Millions of nickles are wisely
invested every year by smok-
ers of

K'nj Oscar 5c Cigars

Rival Baseball Forces Quiet;
I Expect First Pat tie Today

Federals May Announce a New York Franchise When
Opening Gun Is Fired; Evers Still Holds Out

Ban Johnson said the disbarment
rule would bo strictly enforced and
that other war measures against the
Federals had been planned and wouldbe made public when occasion for
their use developed.

Johnny Evers, the deposed man-
ager of the Chicago Nationals, is ex-pected to decide In the course of theday whether ho will go to the Boston
Nationals or with the new organiza-
tions. There was a report late lastnight that Joe Tinker, his one-timeside partner in the Chicago club, had
succeeded in signing Evers for the
Federals for three years at $15,000 ayear, but this was denied by Presi-
dent James A. Gilmore, of the Fed-
eral League.

AMuseMemsi
MAJESTICTo-day and to-morrow, matinee and

night "Where tUo Trail Divides."
Tuesday, February 17, matinee and

night?The Alabama Minstrels.Wednesday, February 18, matinee andnight?Joshua Slmpklns.
Thursday ovening, February 19 Mrs,

Flske in "Mrs.Friday and Saturday, matinee Satur-day?Lyman H. Howe Travel Festi-
val "How Uncle Sam Built thePanama Canal."

,
orpheib

Keith \ audQville ?Every afternoon and
evening.

?
, COLONIAL

Vaudeville and Pictures?Every after-noon and evening:.

?'^, HERE THK TRAIL DIVIDES"
Where the Trail Divides," Roberth.aeson s latest success and a com-panion play to "Strongheart." Is the of-feilng at the Majestic Theater to-day

and to-morrow, matinee and night. The
Pi/ }a '.l fou .r acts with all the scenes
wiii ? I.VA? .Picturesque ranch country.Will Lillibridge s novel ol the samename was Mr. Edeson's suggestion for

Where the Trail Divides." and theprincipal character is "How Lander,"an educated Sioux Indiam The story
? u? p

-

lay is of the love of the Siouxfor his foster sister ai.d the frantic ef-
forts of their enemies to prevent theirmarriage.?Advertisement.

ALABAMA MINSTRELSA feature of the Alabama Minstrels,to appear at the Majestic Theater, Tues-
matlnee and night, Isthe dancing: of More and James in theclosing act of tho bill. Several specialscenes are oarried alone for this one;w2'cWl?£, th S many beautiful scenesof the Southland, together with twenty

of the shiftiest members of the coloredJames Wallace, Kid Kelly andSeymore James are the principal
win? 1" 8 n?!\? flrst part ' while TomWilliams Wilber Smith and Washing-ton Lincoln Brown are the funny men
? J&6 end ,s - A street parade is given,
lead by a band of twenty pieces of realebony players.?Advertisenient.

MRS. FIBKE
There is nothing serious, nothinggloomy, nothing unpleasant unless itbe to the hypochrondriac who resents Ibeing made to laugh. In Mrs. Fiske'splay, Mrs. Bumpsteud-Leigh," in whichshe is to appear at the Majestic Thea-ter on Thursday, ebruary 19. On herformer tours, Mrs. Flsko has appearedprincipally in serious, sometimes un-happy p ays, and in fact has been gen-erally identified with productions thatappealed more to the Intellectualitiesof the theatergoer than to his risibili-ties. In the Present instanco this doesnot obtain, as "Mrs. Bumpstead-Leigh"

places no tax upon the mentality otTierthan that required to appreciate thecrisp and highly effective dialogue ofthe author and the wonderfully genu-
inely comic characterization given by
Mrs. Flake.?Advertisement.

HARMONY AT THE ORPHEU.M
Harmony is one of the charms of theOrpheum's bill this week. It Is sup-plied by the Five Melody Boys, wizardsof the saxaphones, whose music is apositive delight to every lover of sweetharmony. One of the artists is a come-dian of no mean ability and he injects

just enough good fun to keep the au-diences In constant ripples of laugh-
ter while the act Is In progress. The 1
Five Melody Boys are one of the ex-cellent attractions supporting "Ohey-enno Days," a thrilling Wild Westcircus in miniature, and Homer Milesand company in a comedy drama called i?On the Edge of Things,'"each of whichis Interesting and entertaining. Chiefof next week's lay-out will be the tirstlocal appearance of Earl's DivingNymphs, six of 'em, presenting the
most stupendous diving act in theworld. The act carries a gigantic
scenic erilpinent, together with a huge
tank tilt holds some 20,000 gallons of
water. second headllner of this billwill be io second local appearance ofEthel U een. the sweetes "lrl In vaude-ville, offering a new repertoire ofpopular songs. ?Advertisement.

COUNTRY STORE TONIGHTNow that business houses in the cen-ter of the city all seem to be outdoing
each other In the way of big sales, the ,
Colonial comes to the front announc-
ing Country Store to-night, that popu- 1lar weekly stunt where you get some- 1thing for nothing. Country Store will
be run In connection with Rose Nay- Inon's Birds, wonderful aggregation of '
trained birds; Theo. Bamberg, ouerini? !novelty shadowgraphs, and Howard and Ipennette. comedy singing and talking
duo. "The Lunatic's Child," a splendid
Pathe feature film In two parts, will
be a special attraction to-day.?Adver-
tisement.

VICTORIA THEATERThis Is the big feature day and a
great big Interesting picture entitled
"Eighty Million Women Want??" fea-turing Mrs. Emmellne Pankhurst, thegreat English militant. In the leading
part. Tt Is a greut political drama In
four acts. Don't fall to see this pic-
ture and answer this question as you
believe it should be answered. "New
Englund Idyl" Is n Brain ho feature in
I wo acts, which will be shown tq-day,?
Arivat'tiauinent.
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OFF SALE
Men s, Boys and Children's Suits, Overcoats and

Trousers at one-third off regular prices. What invest-
ment could any clothing buyer make that would yield
as quick and as big a dividend? All goods marked inplain figures take off one-third and pay us the balance.

SIO.OO SUITS AND OVER- sr
( OATS, NOW 0.00

$15.00 SUITS AND OVER- tf -f /I fkfl
COATS, NOW 3>l U*UU

$20.00 SUITS AND OVER- (47 77

COATS, NOW fIO.OO
$25.00 OVER- tff/ /*£

COATS, NOW 4>10.00
$30.00 SUITS AND OVER- CO/1 /l/l

COATS, NOW 4>ZC/.1/C/
Boys' & Children's Suits & Overcoats

$5.00 SUITS AND OVER- (7 77

COATS, NOW iPJ.JO
$7.50 SUITS AND OVER- CC /1/B

COATS, NOW 4>J.UU
SIO.OO SUITS AND OVER- as ss

COATS, NOW 4>0.00
$12.00 SUITS AND OVER- *Q nfl

COATS, NOW 4>O.UU
Men's & Youths' Trousers

$2.00 TROUSERS, £1 7 7

NOW
TROUSERS, CO /l/l

'

NOW 4>Z.l/l/
$4.00 TROUSERS, ? CO CC

NOW PZ.OO
$5.00 TROUSERS, {7 77

NOW 4>J*OJ

320 MARKET STREET

Iftvre/w |S»wl

IHE lASTE lELLS IHE I ALE.

Try Telegraph Want Ads
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